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E
Rev. M. E. Fletcher, FicK Secre

tary of thî Foreign Missionary Board 
gave an illustrated lecture cn “Lite 
in India" in the church on Friday 
evening. He also occupied the pulpit 
on Sunday evening in the interest 
Missions.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Fred N. Baraks, Miss Martha Ward 
and R.B. Ftske, who have been laid 
aside by sickness, are able to be 
out again.

We can- boast just now of having a 
professional 
midst, who is ready to handle colts 
of all kinds.

Mr. Thomas Baxter passed away 
after a brie! Illness on Monday, Feb 
27th, at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Adams. He was about eighty 
years of age, and was interred at 
Karsdale cemetery on Wednesday, 
Rev. M. Brown officiating.

E. V. Hutchinson and Mrs.Mrs.
Josis Benson returned to West Som- 

Mass., on Saturday last.
>

erville,
They were called here owing to the 
illness of their fathsr, Mr. Norm.-n 
L. Rice, who died on iho first inst, 
at the age of sixty eight 
The funeral took place < n Friday 
last. Interment :n Mount llope cem
etery. The service was conducted by

gEi;
t

%
jearo.

Baxter, ol Boston,Mr. Howard 
came home Wednesday to the funer
al of his father.

Mr. Fred W. Thorne is quite ill at 
this writing.

Rr.v. I. A. Corbitt.
Mrs. (Rev.) A. Daniel spent a 

week with her son at Hectarooga. A sleighing party on Friday night 
of last week visited the home of Mr 
Archie Troop, Granville. Centre. Mr. 
Albert Parker was the representa
tive from this place.

Miss Jessie Milligan, who has been 
Mrs. Frank

horse trainer in our mm r
; visiting her mother, 
i Jcnes, left on Wednesday last .for Re- m

gina. -•
I On Sunday night. Rev. Mr. Daniel 
I received two membaers into 
I connection with the Methodist church 
| administering the sacrament of bap- 
| tism to one.

Miss Josephine Barteaux, Clements- 
port, has taken the position in 
Clarke Bros', store lately vacated by 
Miss Nell Dunn.

Sleighing parties seem to be the 
Mr, and Mrs.

>#vChas. MacWhinnie and John Ring or(jer 0f the day. 
are building a fish weir on the clam L0renZ0 Elliott entertained a party 
flats near the ledge here. J.W. Snow | Qf frienas from wilmot last 
and David Hayden arc also building 
one below the pier. It is hoped that

lull

7/0nday

mivening, and a party of our young 
Lople drove to Lawrrncetown to 

the scarcity of the home of their friend, Miss Mary 

Beals, where they were pleasantly 
J. F. Morrison has his new engine entertainefi on Wednesday evening, 

installed, and is about to resume 
sawing.

these may relieve 
bait problem.

4 t,
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Zh »,mClarence Division, No. 3C6 was,paid 
a fraterqal visit from Glencoe Divis- 

Capt. Keans took a party of Odd j0n on Saturday evening. An excel- 
Fellows over to Digby on Friday lent program was given by the visit- 
night last by Ferry boat "Port jng trothers and sisters. At the 
Wade" A good time was realized. ciOSe a treat was served by Clarence 
These meetings could be much en- Divin on, consisting of home-made 
joyed in our own village if a suit- confections, etc. 
able hall could be erected, as there

list 
Held 

number from

The revision of the electoral 
for Révisai Section No. 1, was 
here on Monday, a 
Digby and other places being in at
tendance to look after the interests

If you are
suffering from any form 

cf skin disease or injuryJ read this! \
Mr. Arthur Fairbank, cf 547 Laaedowne Avo., ^ 

Toronto, is ihu speaker, and he says : “ A bad eruption
on my loreh-ad quickly spr ead until it. covered my scalp 
with foal and ptuntul sores. I went to a doctor who treat
ed tr.e for it. Still the sere* Sprer.d until almost the whole 
of my head was atfeced. As the doctor’* treatment did me 
very little good, 1 left it off and tried various home remedies.

"Th^n I tried blood mixtures. Lui not one of them did n*.e any good. I was 
by that time in a ahoekintr condo ion. ai d r.s & U-a p-war.'c 1 went to skin specialist, 
lie treated me for a period and it cost me w*.- $50, but the sures got no better. They 
would itch and bnri:-st time» uutil I was nearly ma i. 1 must have spent over 8100 on 
useless remedies, when one day u friend h k^-i me why 1 had not fried Z&m-Buk. and 
gave me a little. That Lift:#? oil of Zaui-Bu* nid u.3 more goo.1 than ull the 1 

ment I hud bad from doctors and specialist*. 1 immediately e**nt for a 
supply of the bairn. Yerv son a I organ to see and 1 cl a great dufv. er.ee 
in the sores, and fintlly Zam-Lluk cur*=d me aC a ir :bi.„' cost. If I had 
got it at first it -would bz -6 t-ved u:e -.-...s, aad h..

5)1
iV »

S’#»of their party.
Mr. Ggo. W. Croscup is confined to 

the house with grippe and rheuma
tism.

Miss Ethel- Purdy went to Halifax 
again on Tueolay for medical treat
ment.

For the first time this winter the 
ice prevented the S. S. Bear River 
from leaving her berth for St. John 
on Manday.

#s
5*

Miss Sarah Elliott is spending the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Morse, of Conn., Ü.S.A.

Mrs. M.F. Banks is at the present 
time laid aside by sickness.

as»a large number here of the I.O.are
0. F.

Mr. John McColl is convalescing 
slowly from his recent illness. « i*Mr. Harry Runnels, of Parrsboro, 
is visiting friends here.

Tobogganing is in order now. Some 
of our young .people go down to 
Victoria Beach, where they have, near 
ly a continuous mile of coasting.

3oog treat-
Clcntcntsvalc•Upper SvanvillcOlawreiicctown. %FREE BOX-.3 wx-d hvur* ci

Miss Mildred Parker, of. Bear River 
in the guest of Mrs. Corey Long. • 

Mr. Dukeshirc drove to Maitland 
Queens Co., Wednesday to see his 
brother, who is sick.

:Send this cou 
and lc. stamp 
name of this paper 
te ZAAI-BUK CO., 
Toronto, and we will 
mail free trial box.

G. I. Brooks and Harry 
I Anthony went to Middleton on Mon- 
! day.

Messrs. rir^werm, 
id oi l wound»;, 

piles. A lilmzgi 
Toronto, for price. Refus.*

Mr. Roy Fash, of the Royal Bank 
staff of Sydney, is spending his vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. FaoX also visiting friends 
Bridgewater. He returns to duty on 
15th. Mr. Fash, who is one of 
promising young men, has many 
friends, who will wish for him con
tinued success in his chosen buoiness 
careqr.

Messrs Clarence and Reginald Long- 
ley'from Boston, called on relatives 
here of late.
duties at that city this week.

For all farms of dtln dbv.eei, ulcc-ra, 
id-poisoning, etc., Zam-Uuk ia a sure cure. It ai 
, burns, b-* n<«s, cold a «rva, cha.-s,^ and curve 

and «tores nt 6«)c. ho<, or Zam-Buk Co., ~ 
substitutes t.id Imits-tioni.

Reviser’s Court met here on Mon- biec

day.
IRlctauÿ.We are glad to report Mrs. Fred 

Chalmers to be improving, being 
able at present to sit up.

Union meetings on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday 'evenings this week.

Mr. A. B. Vance, of Halifax, was 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. S. 
C. Hall on Friday last.

Mrs. W. W. Bent and Mrs. F. B. 
Bishop entertained their friends two 
evenings last week at whist.

Measdes and chicken-pox, which 
have been quite .prevalent, are about 
over—no new cases.

Messrs. H.W. Phlnney, F. M. Whit
man, R. J. Shaflner, E. A. Phlnney 
all speni Sunday at their homes 
here.

B. R. Whitman, who recently had 
his leg broken, is getting along 
nicely. The fracture is knitting well.

Mrs. Archibald has been quite 111, 
but is at present improving.

On Wednesday and Saturday after
noons lovers of horse flesh have a 
good time on the ice here. The river 
is in excellent shape and large num
bers gather to show the boys just 
what they can do.

A good ice-crop has been harvest
ed. It averages about ten inches.

Apples have been about all shipped 
and good.prices have ruled since late 
in the fall.

The cold weather of the past few 
weeks has enabled the lumbermen to 
get out a large amount of logs as 
well as cord wood.

at
XG» AiSiNicholls, of. Lequile, iMr. James 

was the guest of Mr. Alfred Potter 
on Sunday.

hishas sold 49Mr. Wm. H. Oakes 
property at the Falls to Mr. L. R. 
Gates and expects to move his fam-

our
*

eVEK? home needs it©entvelea
Withrow and MildredMisses Elsieily to California next month. Mr. 

and Mrs. Oakes have two daughters Brown spent the week end at Annapo* 
in Oakland, and their only son Roy, lis.

Mrs. Walter Saunders, of Bridge
town, is visiting Mrs. Henry Phin- 
ney.

Mr. Alonzo Daniels is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Ashby Hutchinson.

I

who is filling government positions Mrs. Stanhope is home from Bos- 
in Manilla expects to join his par- ton, gearing for her mother, Mrs. 
ents and other sisters in Boston and . Chas. Long, who has been very ill. 
go west with them.

They return to their

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chute enter- 
A number of the farmers of Nictaux tained about thirty-five guests at a

Miss Mabel Elliott spent SaturdayMrs. Edwin Dodge is domiciled a 
while at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I and Sunday with her par. nts, Mr.

and Mts. J. O. Elliott, returning 
to her school on Monday.

E. P. Fellows. in conjunction with some of those of kraut supper on Wednesday evening. 
Middleton have organized a co-oper
ative fruit company.

Winter still reigns and the fine 
sleighing has contributed much pleas 
ure to all able to enjoy it.

Several members of Granville Club 
drove to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Troop, Belleisle, whe.re they 
were cordially welcomed and enter
tained on Thursday evening, March 
2nd.

Postmaster Trimper and wife spent 
Sunday with relatives at Springfield 

Mr. Avard Wesley was called to

The W.M.A.S. will meet with Mrs. 
J. Elliott on Wednesday afternoon.

The members of the sewing circle 
will meet at the home on Mrs .C.P.. 
Brooks on Thursday.

Preaching service on Sunday at 
3 p. m.

Mr. Fred Sharpe, who has spent 
the winter at Mr. W.P. Morse’s, has 
gone to Toronto, where he will 
sume his work as commercial travel-

New Hampshire last week to see his 
re* mother, who is seriously 111 there at 

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
1er. Berry.

Mrs. Millett returned home 
Bridgetown this week. She was ac- j 
companied by Mrs. Frank MlUdfet 
and child. Mr. Millett is also spend

The Field Secretary, Rev. I. W. 
Porter, occupied our pulpit last 
Sunday. Rev. E. O. Read will fill 
the appointments next Sunday.

from
Mr. Bonnett Harris (brother) and 

Mr. Griffin O’dell (nephew) attended 
the funeral services of the late Mrs 
Robt. Longley on Friday, March 3rd

A DRY SADDLE WHEN 
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR 

•tfjWERfc

YI
* Mrs. Wallace Covert spent the week irig a few days at home, 

end with her sister, Mrs. F. A. Chip-SpvinoftclZX Mr. A.L. Danielson spent part of
I I mail.

Mr. Alvin Neily, of Cambridge, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fitch Bar
teaux.

Our young people have enjoyed two 
sleighing parties during the past 
week.

the wrek in St. Join.
Mr. and Mrs. Tupper, Misti Rawd- 

ing and Miss Gilliatt, of Clements- 
pert, trient Sunday here.

\\ tD

ylXNx
Mr. J.F. Bent, of Kent ville, spent 

Sunday last with fcis family here.
Mr. John Grimm and daughter, 

Flora, spent the 2nd at Bridgewater.
POMMEL
SLICKER

i:zz
:XX

A missionary meeting will be held 
in the Union church on the evening 

| of the 13th.

The long service 
I and the comfort it 
! gives makes it the

Slicker of Quality
Sold Everywhere

i' i Ibampton A cooky tin made to fit the oven 
is a time saver cn baking day, as a 
large number of cookies may be 
baked at one time. A tinner made 
one of galvanized iron, turned up 
about half an inch on the edges. 
This sort of tin needs no greasing, 
another thing in its favor.

BRITISH OPINIONS DIFFER.
-> !,vMr. J. C. Grimm attended a meet

ing of the
There has been a remarkably good The Right Hon’ Hcnry Chaplin, for 

nia is disorders of the stomach. Cham months’ sledding. Everybody has got ™er Preai<1ent of the Local Go vein
ment-Board, and Board of Agricul
ture, speaking at Wimbledon cn Fri
day night said he strongly objected 
to the British Ambassador at Wash-

The most common cause of insomo-ju
Council at Bridgetown

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO., Ltd.. 

Toronto, Canada.

About fifty of the young people of last week.
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets a beautiful u ipply of wood and stove 
correct these disorders and enable piles are accumulating in the door 
you to sleep. For sale by all • dealers yards.

Lawrencetown took in the Carnival 
at Bridgetown, Monday evening.

A number of our people are suffer
ing from la grippe.

ill

The S. Ruby L made her first ington aiding and facilitating tbe re. 
call of the season here on Monday ciFrocity treaty between Canada ans 
en route for St. John. the United States. Mr. Asquith had

*
Painful chilblains can he relieved 

by annointing them with sweet oil 
and carbolic acid. Mix them in pro
portion of twelve parts of oil to one 
of the carbolic, smear liberally cn a 
piece of soft linen, and lay over the 
affected parts.

lparhcrs Cove

BUY T0=DAY! DON’T DELAY! Mrs. John, Titus was visiting 
Death entered our community and Granville last week, 

claimed one of our aged sisters, Mrs

in said that Mr. Boyce had had nothing 
I to do with the negotiations, but un- 

Our young folk have enjoyed sev- fortunately such a statement was di

es
t

Maynard Sarty, aged serenty-tn o era; sleighing parties quite recently, rectly in conflict with what bad been 
years. She died of paralysis. Mrs. Qne drove to Bridgetown, where they said by Mr. Fielding, the. Finance 
Sarty was a consistent member of were hospitably entertained at the Minister for Canada. This was not 
the Baptist church. She leaves a bus- home of Mr and Mrs w Avard the first time the Prime Minister had 
band, five sons and one daughter to Marshall, and one to Paradise w here made statements by which the coun- 
mourn the loss of a loving wife and they j,agsed a very pleasant evening try and Parliament had been entirely 
mother. Rev. J.W. Smith conducted at the homc of Mr and Mrg misled.
the services before a large congrega- shearer_ j Earl Beauchamp, speaking Friday
tion on Sunday last. ---------------*------------ | at the City Liberal Club, said that

That dread

The secret of getting satisfaction in Hair Gooes is know
ing where to buy them. Our Hair Nets are worth their weight 
in gold, and cheap enough for anyone. Prices 5c. 10c. 25c 
in all shades.

New • »

Hair Goods We have the latest novelties in Barrettes at 10c. to 28c. 
Side Combs at 10c. to 40c. per pair.flHair Pins 5c. 10c.^l5c. 
20c. per card.

disease consumption MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd. 
Gentlemen

to describe the agreement, as an Im- 
Theodore Dorais, ;i tns perial disaster as Mr. Balfour had 

2u-rd, in the tomer of mine, was completely cured described It, was not merely an ex- 
of Mr. George Sarty aged of rheumatism after five years of suf- aggeration but a great misfortune, 

twenty^-one years, a son of Ephraim fering, by the judicious use of MIN- Col. Seeley, Under Secretary of
State for the. Colonies, described Mr.

claimed one of out most promising
young men on Feb. 
personThe season’s selections in Checked Ginghams, Lawns, 

Aluslins and Fancy Silks are about complete. Prices to form an 
j f Ml C J important feature. We have Shepherd’s Plaid at 12c. 14c. 20c. 

fifiu Mlk UOOdS an!^ Also a fine variety of Fancy Silks at 45c. per yard.
Come to-day and make your selections.

»■■■ II !■
Madras Curtain Muslin is all the. rage this spring.

Our stock is complete.
Prices are to suit after seeinv the quality end patterns.

The largest variety we have ever]shown, 120 patterns 
to select from. Prices from 3c. to 30c. Si.3~T.Tj

In our stock you will find all shades, styles and prices. 
Our Papers and Borders sell for the same price per roli.

Dainty Cotton
anil Armanella Sarty. He leaves a ARD’S LINIMENT, 
father, mother, four brothers and one

■

The above facts can be verified by Balfour as coming an Imperial crop-
sister to mourn their loss. Another writing to him, to the Parish Priest per' re£arded the agreement as a
sad feature is that a brother is or any of his neighbors EO'Jrce of immense strength and fur-

y 18 nelenoors. ther as a guarantee for the continu-
A. COTE, ancc of the peace of the whole world.stricken down with the same dis

ease. Revf Mr. Davis conducted the 
funeral atrvicés.Ciirlain Muslin Merchant.

St. Isidore, Que., May 12, ’98.

jn Sherlock-Manning 20th 
Century Pianos \ Organs—

Miss Bessie Weir and Mr. Walter 
binson., who have been on the
k list for some time past, are 

able to be out again.
Miss Géorgie Longmire, we are

_____ . ___ , . . „ There is much wrong done owing to
If time of writing disrespect for the law. The laws THERE IS BEAUTY- •

may be sufficient, but they are 
Miss Millie Steadman, of Youngs efficient The greatestAiing m 

Cove, is the guest of Miss Grace 
Anderson this week.

*>
LAW.2I

Wall Paper There to too much partisanship and 
not enough patriotism in America.

not i 
our

An attraction and charm all their own.
/ THERE IS QUALITY—own country is law, and it is theDon’t Miss Reading ‘Our” Next Adv. At once apparent and showing the result of originaK ty 

and painstaking workmanship.
greatest thing in the universe. Law 

Mr. Charlie Longmire is confined to , has been end ever will be. In 
the) house with an attack of acute country the law is made for the ben- 
rheçmatism.

our
! )

THERE IS EALTH OF TONE- -
efit of the people—to protect the poor 

I to enable the workman to collect 
to maintain him in

A richness and refinement which at once appeals to 
lovers of sweet music, and which will appeal to ycu. 

KF’Catalooue mailed on application.

->

John Lockett Son When you have rheumatism in your his and
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s enjoyment of his rights under the

• -1™ - •* •** - i ya1lief. It costs but a quarter. WThy suf- drags the respect of the law in the ' 
fer? For sale by all dealers. dust.— John A. Johnson.. J. H. POTTER, MIDD LETCN, *

Nova Scclia
Telephone C9

Agent
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.
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A House on Your 
Hands=

Did roo ever O^ore cot how 
small a percentage of oar popu
lation pose y oar House w Here 

B they coaid see a “To Let" sign, 
or How large a percentage read 
oar paper 7 Good tenants are 
not tbe Kind «Hat Hare time to 
waste in going around looking 
for si 
Want

THey look In oar

If you Have a House on year 
Hands, a ** House to Let ** ad. 
will bring tHem to you.

MODEfaN WAY
HOME 

DYEING

THE

Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will find this in

K

T Send lor Sample 
Cere sod Story 
Booklet 89

_________ ___________  _ The JOHNSON.
lONIm.i.AUKIWDSo'iKw.g g,oCHLi5,“dON'

Montreal. Can,

With this Modern Dye all you have to do is to 
ask for DY-O-LA then you CANT make a 
mistake and use the Wrong Dye for the goods 
you have to color.

Makes the most nutri
tious food and the most 
dainty and delicious.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over 
the biscuit-making. Royal 

is the aid to many a 
cook’s success.

Rsyal Cook Book—800 Receipts-Free. Send Nome and Address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Ü
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